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SLAYTOR   WITHDRAWS   FROM   RACE 
Election  Declared Illegal;   Called   Off 

FINALS WILL BE 
RUN OFF ON 

('If aimer a McPheraon 
ft  Forced  to  Utilise 

Tempting Invitation 

IS 
Tin ■leetion  of student I 

<tis  and   the   Skiff editor  for 

year  will   likely  be  Mil   Wedni 

offl 
next 

Chalmers McPherson, Profe sot of 
New Testament Christianity in T. C, 
I'., refased, foi reasons he fell an 
necessary to be Made public, g moal 
:, 11»111n I i! i <.•■ offer to make the trip to 
iIn- Holy Lands In June along with 
Dean Colby 1). Hall's party. Several 
of Brother McPheroon/s friends made 
arrangements for preaentlng hint a 
purse containlnp the fall amoral of 
his expenses, but he felt iliat he- 
could not accept the offer. When In- 
terviewed, Brother Mc saiil that this 
was   a   trip  he  would  give   half  his!1" 

Dr. Davidson Spoke 
On Development of 

Lyric Wednesday 

\ isiliiHi Mothers to 
Be (,'ucsts of Foot' 

lit/fits Sat.  Night 

HI. <. 

Spanish   Daps 
closed  the  IDS 
his   h-i-liu ■   i ,i 

David on, 

itiin-ni ii 

I Lecturi 

"The  Ii.- 

head of 
T.   ('. 

Q Lyi le," Wednoi day eveni 

the 

l'., 

with 

lit   of 

April 

"uay   life to make, but not being in a poll-  30. 

mini variat ion iii i i eal INK t he long 

id     lli'l 1    syllable- .   I lill      I ill > in"    the 

ne . With the Teutonic 

i -. the third variation, 

rcpition nf the ame In 

■: i-. i i -, line of the va 

lliteration. 

according to Ell Smith 

the student body, The election was 

started Saturday morning hut was 

called off after an hour and a half 

of balloting during which time the 

area around the ballot box was 

thronged by electioneering enthusi- 

asts. I.JIK of knowledge of the stu- 

dent-body constitution seemed to 

have been at the bottom of the trou 

ble. 
Hubert Robinson announced for the 

presidency in opposition to Jim Slay- 
tei- shortly before the election, Prank 
Stangl announced at tin- same time 
for the vice-presidency in opposition 
tu Othro Adams, Lola Tyson for lec- 
retary-treaaurer was unopposed. Phil- 
lip Ay res and Sam Pan- were the 
two candidates for the Skiff editor- 
ship. 

Campaign speeches and introduc- 
tions of the candidate* took place 
Thursday morning in the auditorium 
during tha chapel period, Various 
student leaders spoke briefly i" fa- 
vor of their respective candidates 
President Smith called the meeting, 
Candidates for the presidency and 
vice-presidency wars the only om 
whom time was devoted as tin- period 
was short and speechei haul previ- 
ously been made In the Student Fa- 
rum in favor of Pace and Ayrei for 
tin- Skiff. 

One of the heavii it  ballots In I 

history of tin- school was being i-ast 

whin the election was called off. 

president of   tion to,  he appreciated the thought-      His lecture th 

fulness of his friends just  as  much [nieaJ   was  vary 

►ugh exl n nii-ly !'■' 
clearly   set   forth in 

as he  would  hove  the trip. 

Arkansas Loses 
Both Games 

To T. C. H 

tho brisk, curt diction characteristic 

of Dr. Davidson, and .though only 

fcrly-five minute long was intensely 

Interesting, especially to those study- 

ing oi- Interested  in  poetry. 

He explained first how primitive 

literature was a matter of the soul 

lather than tin- more or lest techni- 

cal verse of today, and how the re- 

currence   Of   a   ret tain   rhythm   at    a 

length  uf 

peoples   in 

that   . f  the 

r.ml   letter 

l la! ion   of 

\   in, e, ur th:- making  nf vow 

eli in matched lines confoi in, wai in 

by lie- Spanish ami became 

tie- fourth variation. Rhyme made 

tin- fifth, in which both vowels and 

consonant     fail   tu   rhyme   or  t DI re 

- pond,   anil   this   vat ialion   wa        

era! all over mediaeval  Europe. 

Of the five variations in the spirit 

of icise, we i-hail treat here, more 

briefly The first was the enlarging 

of  tin-   scope  of  subjects,   love,   war 

Kotl 

week    I 

flam     li.-iie- 

and   matron 

tl lie i,, 

> at i, I <!.,.\     <■■ 

till,-,I    "Ml 

I.-   pre , , 

tin mm.     Tin 

bj    Mi.   Kin; 

th, 

II,, 

\i  itnii-   T.   ('.   II.   i 

I   I'm     tie-   Mothl I'll, 

 red   bj   the   girls 

of   the    i I I   will   be 

t    the    I . otliirhl      t int. 

L 
wh 

I      I,'      thrill 

:ll 

■ i   piaj   - n 

n- Law' will 

in tin- andi 

and,   ,1,1,-' ted 

several 
M-leel inns. 

'I'll.-   play    i      I    pi 

to l„- pre i ntrd t.i 

almost ideal light 

pathoi   and   humor 

VV, I- 

[nent  i 

lolly   appropiiati 

i 1 h, i », lii-i 

at.I'II.,   in    vvhich 

ue   Intel i: 

McConnell will have a prom 

'   in tin-  plaj,    Mi- will  Lake 

tin-  i 

ley, M ■ 
will   be 

I Irene    1 

! duction. 

t   of 

the 

a   polic 

B 

other 

-lllal'.      I,en 

and   Ruby 

ii;, ucters, 

i   Shir 

Sink.-i 

Mist 

■ i'     I he     pin 

certain time is common to all lyrics, and   religion,   with   nature   subjects, 

even    the    primitive    verse    where drinking   songs,   light   or   humorou 

rhythm and repetition were the mo I verse, narrative verae, music or sheei 

important elements of'poetry, music, and historical or philoaophical 

The   main    theme   nf    his    lecture, verse, 

however, was a discussion nf the ten The seventh variation was that  of 

The unfortunate Arkansas Univer- 

sity Razorback were humbled in two 

games Friday and Saturday by the 

Frogs by scores of (!-■"> and 4-2 The 

defeats   completed   a   sirine;   of   six 
University  changes or variations that have come   intenor   harmony,   the   matching   ol within   the   week.     Texas 

a 

Fish Baseballers 
Take Two Fr 

Itasca 

in i. .hi 

a- The Freshman baseball t 
turned from it fin t away from 
home haaeball trip of the sea ion Sat- 
in day night after having beaten 
Itusca High School in a pair nf 
games, Twelve men besldei Coach 
Meyer made tin- trip 

Tubby Brewstet twirled tin- drat 
game, winning it i »• Donald Fraaee 
worked the nexl one, taking it by a 

,,t    | :>.     ituii,   pltchet     were 
The    Italian- 

ore   ol    o '-'.     Bot! 
given   good   - upport. 
were unable t.. get .tatted at the hat 
hui  kept   tin- fi-ii well  in check  by 

i I  fielding, 
Walter   Holland   itarrtd   for   the 

fish.     lie   fielded   n   good   gami   and 

hit   a   homer. 

The following men made the trip: 

r.iewster, F razee, Uolcomh, Holland, 

l.owery, Peebles, Itoaoh, Taylor, 

White,   Watkins,   Wolfe 

son.      t'naeh    Meyer 

them. 

and   Ander 

and S. M. U. had each taken two 

names from tin- porkers in the days 

preceding. 

While the Frogs were fattening, 

themselves on tin- Razorbacks Hay- 

liu was winning two from S. M. I'.. 

thus allowing no change in the 

standings, The Heais are .-.till in at 

second, while tin Frogs are close be- 

hind. The mantes between the l-'roRS 

and Bears Wednesday and Thursday 

will i/ivo the Frogs a chance to do 

something derisive in their struggli 

toward the top. 

Trickey  Waul and Fred Scott man 

aged  the   two games  between  them-' 

,■!■ et    as   to   mound   work.     Ward 

Inn led the first   i veil Innings of the 

initial   game   ami   was   replaced   bj 

Scott    after   being    removed   for   a; 

pinch-hitter   during    a    Frog      rally, 

Scott allowed the backwoodsmen only 

loin    safeties   in   the   eleven   Innings 

he   winked.     They    wen-   all    singles 

11 ir,   new   side-arm  delivery   wa    ef 
fective    although    In-    wa .    I till    wil.l.    picpalil.i 

The only two Haaorbacks to   core ofl   Merrill's 
him   in   all   the  eleven   innings   got   ol 

base gratuitously by means oi tin 
promenade 

Ward    wai    I.ii"« ked    I'm-    nine   hit 

in seven  Innings hut   kept  them  well  the merrj   |it 

.,-: ttered.    In  ii"-   Hr I   game   whi n   ,]ln..;  :i!   ,i,,    ,: 

tl„.   Razorback    mad.-   fuui   nf  their 

rive runs in one Inning, they scored 

the quartet on only hil i,    Errors bj 

the  Frog   infield and great  baserun 

i,inr  bj   th,- porkers all"wed  tin- t'otll I 

runs   to   i in-..-   Ih-   plate, 

•■Wild   BUI"   Honey   showed   up  a:. 
■ wet as hi- namesake with i" - work 
at    the    plate   and    in    the    right    field 

where be wa t substituting for Dick 

Fender, in the first game Hill as- 

tonished all hands including the 

Horned Frog right fielder, by clout- 

ing   the   hall   for  a   home   run   in   the 

ieCond   Inning  with   Ward   mi   base, 

The two tallies nave the FrOgS a 

thrae-rull lead that finally won the 

ball game. In the same same he 

got on base again by getting bit by 

has 

five 

w i, 11 

conic 

deulii " 

to poetry as : 

through tin- agei 

manner, and  five. 

verse. 

The   Primitive  subjci I 

religion and  love, and  a,  time  went 

,,n.  i lu-si-  subject!   were mi led  : o 

he    h  wed later  on  in   hi-'  leclni,-. 

The  lirst  variation  in  the manner 

...   wac   made  by  the  Semitic 

peoples, where two oppi   Ing line i of 

thin eh1 -   arc   | ill    : id.'   by   ■ 
example a nf this can be found in the 

Bible. 

'I hu Qroi I:.- and  Roman 

down   sounds of words  t,,  their  Bense. 

with   eighth    introduced    different    forms, 

-       ■ ■  1   the   ninth,   poetic   shorthand,   as 

wore.      With    the    tenth   variation. 

we find the combining of the targei 

forms   already   divided   into   smaller 

forma tu,, ambitioua. 

All    m   all.   it    was   a   lecture   well 

v.-nith   in aring,  la-  mi,-  interet ted   In 

poetry or not, and after till to quote 

Dr.   Davidson,   as   he  quoted   someone 

I ". 

"Wl  heai    not tin- voice of "> 
1'iij   is  a   barbarian,  he  he   win,  lu- 

ll-  the, may." 

French Class 
To Have Picnic 

On Lake Worth 

ellj, 

I.:,I. 

,.f      pi   sliii"; 

Snturdaj' 

!,,      in   Fran 

ilm    pica tire 

Wo 

hi 

ty 

French 44 Enjoyed 
Outing at the Lake 

F;n- from anything which would 

suggest .study, the shores of Lake 

Worth, covered with blucboiim-ts, 

lured some T, C. U. students last 

Tuesday nlfht when Professor M'-r- 

lill's French 44 class enjoyed a pic- 

nic at Camp Minnetonka. In spite 

of n high wind Which made white 

caps on the lake, the crowd enjoyed 

all kinds of good things to eat with- 

in one of the camp houses. Those 

who   attended   were;    Professor   and 

Elisabeth Hadaway, Josephine Heinle, 

Mis.   Merrill,   Mary   Elizabeth   Lewis, 

Ruth   Dacus,  Eleanor   Norton  of   T. 

W. C. Margaret Horn and Jerry 

 of  Bryant's School. 

1 [the Razorback hurler and later hit a 

clean single which let aim Bcore a 

lew momenta later when Blalr Cherry 
on 

Friday   nl rht 

lesson,      Mr. 

I, ::i will be 

a me peculiar to 

. A picnic uf 'in, 

been planned ami 

will pi II,I Ii,.' .-.. 

nit Camp roa 

weiners,   hiking    ovet    the   cou it i) ■ 

and    mnturliii iliii"        Till.,    picnic    will 

l„-  th.-  in  I    ■ Mai  affali   evei   t 

fostered    by     thi .    en lain    c!a-   .. 

much iiiti-K- I and exi itemenl i 
Ing manifested bj all membei 
the class. 

FROGS 70 ENTE1 
TRACK MEET 

AT AUSTIN 

I.. 

The   Track 

I  i    '       I,.net      uf 

Saturday   at 

compete   in 

I ice   Me, i 

if" runferenc, 

While   Tl      i 

I,,  will   the  meet   by 

Coai h  Bell  think    h 

lie     the     la   I     .in     ii 

le 

team   will 
i he.   year 

\il.lm     wliel 

In    Southwi 

ia   which   al 

will lake i 

t ni-.-ei■ ity 

■at. i tl 

'i iday ; 

iln-', I 

tern C 

chool 
n t. 

look .  .. 

i nd 
|„.     any   mean 

a safe 
, team  - 
i .ii 

FROG BASEBALL 
TEAM LEAVES 

TONIGHT 
Ihe Ilurned 1 'i u" bai eh ill,i - will 

The leave Tuesday night for Bayloi 

where they will play the Bears two 

names and from there will journey 

to Texas t'nivei sity, Both the I 

hoi!.. and Beai H ha\ e mel the 1 i <,--,- 

here this year. The Hear plil with 

the '-'ai-.i e men while the Long] i 

c. "■ - ,l  two  game 

The two rallies at   Baylor will   ha\ , 

i   .in ect   beat inn*  ";1   the   confei 

race    aS    the    Heats    are    lluw    leading 

the Frogs by a scant margin foi 

likely second place. The go me with 

Texas an- not likely to affect the 

conference  race  for even  though  the 

I       were   i"   heat   the   1 .oneti 

they   arc   too   far   out    in   the   lee 

he    i'1-catly    disturbed.      What       111. 

I', oe .   and   evei ybo Ij   else        nmbi 

i the h  

of giving the Steeri their Hi t ath- 

letic di feat  of the .-.ear.    The S   M. 

II Mu tangt will gel the fii t i ham e 

.,- thoy a <i e cheduled to mei t tin 

Long-horn     Vlondu)    ind   Tin  da     ol 

in    v eek, 

Dick   Fender   will   probably   hi 

only   man   mil   inp   i i 

lai    when the Frog    Ii ave,  He 

,In,lined     tO     be     OUt      the     le   I      Oi      I he 

ea   ".:    I i      e    Of   a    had    aid.I.       lull 

Homy will  take hi    place, 

-I'm    .    ,,; I. i       '.,1, d    e, finitl ly    and 

ttccidedlj thai he wai no bngei In 

the race for Student Body Pre Ident, 

Ian i hat he w ithdn « In favoi of Hu 

berl Robi mi. I he reason i given bj 

Mi Slaytei for this ■ uddi n move 

were  purely  personal  and  concerned 

no one else.   This new  tie is mad. 

in the lac- of th.- fact  that   Mi    Slay 

ter   wa     leading   when   the   eh 

ailed off Saturda). 

Hi    Slaytei     aid  thai   he  appre 

I ted  - i ■-. y  vote cusl   for him  in  the 

la- t  elect am.   and   did   not   wan!   any 

nf   hi ippol '.i      lii, ;-l   that   h 

' ''i m    at    all.   hut    thai    he 

tin ufcld   n   hen,':   I,,  withdraw 

of ci    rse,  put     a   new   j 

on   lie'   i ice! inn.       .1:     Robi  mi' .   lame 

will a; peai  ol ne upon the ballot   foi 

Pri -aid   he  has  nu  one  In  i |i 

pose him.    In wit lull aw me:, Mi. Slaj 

!•-.    ;.;,l  that   M r.   Robison was  fully 

capable   nf   controlling    itudent    af- 

fairs, and  thai  he  would perform  his 

,lm,e    carefully   ami   conscientifl 

'I'lm other i undid iln a    tl ey 

were,  so .   I.   ,      \\ 

down  I,,  that   of  Vii•■ Piesldi nl   .in,! 
1  Skiff Edi 

wmmm mn 
DRAWS LARGE 

OROWR 
A  large crowd  attet 

1 lie T. C, U. 

a.     i lasl niehl 

interest ' d in tin 

I , i a \ 

'.In. I, 

\ al i 

Will   -mil ■   point 

i ul!!i!       uli    I'.M I , 

high  jump.    1'a 

I   not 

bj 

,   pects Cantrcll  t 
in    I he    w elg lit      and 

as a i inch with the 

kei     ha       lie.lied    till 

T.CU.Man to Direct 
Band al Toronto, 
Canada,   in   .1 line 

hal considerable   factor   with   il 
the   second   game,   getting   ■■      : 

and  double,     In   Ihe  second  B '""   lh 

provl led a Fielding feature by hi- tag 
uf Renfro who was stealing in rrom 
first.   Tankersley   threw  a  hit   high 
and   CanU'lmi    swept    the   hall    down 

mi    the   sliding    Henl'lu   just    in    time 

i„   put   him   nut   by   a   matter   of 

inches. 

Cherry and l.e' J had good day in 

ihe field ■■■'U\ a! hal. Cherry nian- 

ae-ed lo shag flies dependably in the 
had    leg   and    in 

bamboo I hi   year at 

I extending   hum,elf  in  the 

appear i  aide  tu  beal  any 

feel 

le 

hit a perfect sacrifice fly on the outfield despite a laid leg 

first pitch. Bill Caught two flya and nine trips to the plate in the two 

was on the initial end of a double' games made two sacrifices, two sin- 

play   when   he   MUght   whal   looked   tries    and     walked,   twice.      lie    aha, 

like a hit and pegged to Canttlml at crossed   the   plat.-   once,   or   rather 
s.-cond who touched that ban to put'crowd it by proxy for Clarence 

out Spikes who had not touched up Woods and Kellus turned ran tor 

after Honey had CWght the hall. I him to save possible Injury to the 

In  the  second  name   Honey  got  no   lee.     Levy also went to the plate nine 

chance to show his merit in the field 

as no hits came his way. At the hat 

however he hit a single and later 

scored, laid down a pretty sacrifice 

and hit a ball to Spikes that the Utt- 

ter   dropped,   allowing   Tankersley   to 

acore. 
Cantelmi was the other FIOR who 

came to the front as a real player. 

Going in «t w liort where Herman 

Clark had been bootint,' almoRt every- 

thing that came his way, he fielded 

six chances without error and was a 

times and cot three sacrifices, a 

■ingle,  and   a   double. 
Spikes of the lia/.oi hacks was their 

outstanding   man.    He   pitched   two 

innings of the first game and played 

al slant the rest of the time. He 

proved good at the hat, in the field 

and   on   the    liases.     The   sped aim 

were I'-iven the unusual privilege in 

the fust prame of watching a be 

spectacled   baseball   player,     Brown 

pitched seven Innings with glai ,- 

on his nose  and pitched effectively. 

without 

ia!   and 

in the 

confereni e, 

Ell  Smith ami   Erwin  Muni nc > 

arc  twu  more   men  win, are   likely  to 

bring hack points with them.    Smith 

clduln    fails   to   hit 

B)   HENRI   i..  I I KINS 

Mr,  lam,    I    King, directoi  of Ihe 

T. i . i'. it ind, ha   been appointed bj 

the Texa    Rotarj  < lul lirei i  th* 

Texai Rotarj Club Hand al the 

World's Ci nvention of the i' 

Clubs at Toronto, ' lanada, Jut, I I 

duly 10. Thi . i a"! only an hi noi 

to Mr, King, but it li a di tin i 

honor to T. C. I', to lane il own 

baud director chosi n from all of the 

around   22   feet   band directors of the state to direct 

in   thi   broad   jump   while   Monty's  one of tha  largest   bands ever  sent 

peed in the distance Is well known,  from Texaa.    Mr.  Kir.g  haa d   a 

The Frogi have met two confei wonderful work with the "II,,rued 

once teams this year. They beat S. Frog" Hand this ycai although, un 

M. 1'. by a good margin hut  lost to | fortunately,  he  Is  not   receiving   thi 

ou       nl ■   t  , an I i he in, - :  w.,    bin 

,11, d   fa \    !   ha 

been   irranged  i   twei      I    U.  I     and 

r   u    i    tu I e hi Id in the neai   fu 

un     and  i in    i '' na '     lo I 

'I       ivinnei he even      i 

WPII     iii   F  St) le    I  \ aid      Bet 

- v   i   ..,II   .   I  i .in   .-      \\ il   on   and    I  i an 

, ,•     v, . -. man :   I ' i   b ■ i.   ■ a ' oke    20 

Vt .,Milan,   Ilm Ion]   i I)   Bre i  I 

Siiui •    :'u  yai d     v..,'. man,  \\ ; 

, 11  it.     ' 1 Ing    Shipi ■ ■ I 

u. a,,  i amphell,   i ■ i   i" , r Di 

;.,,,       w i  in,,- .   Evan    an i   Hi - 

(6)  Girl     i ii' •    Mill .  Mo in,  v. II 

kit ,  Oouldj .i.iiu dh   I,..- 

in  !    i a. ..a .   lb,,   and   W J; m in. 

,-,-u-i.l,   it a ton, I,.".i.i,   and   W - 

i   i  Pam ol     ka. •    fa an .     Hoi ton 

and     U.nmaa;      I   'I      I"   .    '     I'.   I 

yai ,i     i laii -      I b'l'i".  I' win, i lamp 

boll   Date   ol othi i meeti will be in- 

man 

HORNED FROG NETMtiN 
WILL FACE S. M. U. 

HERE FRIDAY 

iiayini      Baylor  beal   s.   M.   I',  by 

about    the   same   count   as   they   (rot 

un the Christians. 

Waltons Present 
Strictly Enter- 

taining Program 

un T, U. 

The Walton Literary Society met 
in regular session Monday evenii v.- 
The program was as  followi : 

Reading,    Fayette    Horron 
solo, Gladys Klrkland; reading, Anna  place 

heai ty  i niipi ration 
hand   men   now. 

Mr. Ring has wan more prizes 

with his hands than any other band 

man in Texas. For the last ten 

years he has, year after year, Won 

first place in the State Hand < 'on 

tests. 

Hand  Trip (ailed  Off. 

lie bad planned to take the T. C 

U.  Hand  to  Brownwood 

the   State   Hand   Contest, 

Tin 
team 

lu-i i 

comb 

HI -,i tennis mi 11 the vai ity 

wdi III fage In will be held 

Friday when Captain New. 

will  lead  his  men a: 

s. M, U. Mm inue-.    The Ponies de- 

.,  fi v. da; ■   ago on 

the   Dallas   com I     an 1   the   coming 

mail h  will  be a  revenge  affali. 

tb,   r   C.  i .  Band men. the trip ha 

bl ' 'I   called   Off. 

Lack  of  Co-operation   Slm.ni, 
T.   C.   U.   Is   the  only   schnul   in   Ilm 

May   to Southwestern  Conference which  <'.■■■ 
but    be   has   not     have     a     hand    to    support,     its 

not  received   the   cu nperal imi   of   the team:.     Only   a   few  of   the  T.   ('.   I'. 

T. C. U. musicians, ami that will he men were out   Friday and  Saturday 

Impossible now. it would have metal foi   the  baaeball  games.    The  hand 

piano   a   whole   lot   for  T.  C.   U.   In   win   fllal cunemts    „n     the    iaiii|li       are     weak 

the    State    Hand    Cuntest. and   lack   volume,     The   fault   I 

Lois  Alexander. The   T.   C.    U.   Hand   was   also   sup-jthat    of    the    director.      He     brings 

A   business   meeting    followed,    in  posed  to   play   tor  the   W.-,t   Texaa about   20   musician!    from   town   to 

which main- Important  matters were I Chamber of Commerce Convention al  help oul tverj  time, and th n   nevei 
made Brownwood  May  18-16,  but, through I are more than 4 or 5 T. C. U. men discussed.     Final   plans   were 

for Mothers' Day. lack of co-operation on the  part  of [out. 
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Student Comment 
WALKING  CLASSES 

THAT HAND! 

"Ii has been n mystery to the public hpw i!n- baseball team could per 
form as well as it does without more support from the Student Body as 
a whole. It is also a mystery why a student body of this size which is 
able to produce a team that can place in the Southwest Conference can 
hot  produce a  hand. 

"In today's game the mystery has been solved. The blame can no 
longer be laid upon the Band Ma ter, he has done his best. In effort 
to produce some pep and interest at the game he brought out a group of 
disinterested buys who were willing to support our team, and who were 
members of the hand, having loyalty enough to give assistance to the 
cause, hut didn't mind sitting in the bleachers and criticising those who 
were making an effort to win the game. This Is the only school in the 
Southwest Conference that  does not  have a hand out to support  its club. 

"Tci the Mini in Clark Rail: Should the men with the ability and yet 
with the laek of loyalty be allowed to have- any peace, amnnj.: us? Should 
they have the . nine place in our association and friendship and be respected 
as the man wilh the nerve to do his bast? Are we going to Bwallow it 
or arc we going to make  it  hoi   for them? 

"If the shoe fit , wi-ar it    if it don't throw it at   the gu)  it doet   lit" 
The above notice was found upon the bulletin board in (lack Hall, 

aud carries with it no danger of misunderstanding its contents, the same 
having been expressed very concisely, simply, and concretely. Whether 
the writer of this article was fatly Justified In till Ids stat.ic.iii matters 
not, but the fact reman that the hand has not functioned as it should 
at the recent  baseball   game 

it is also true that only a tew ace responsible fen' this deplorable 
condition, and those few are indispensable to the band. Mr. Kmg has 
done all he can, but unle the I lew who are holding the band back can 
imbibe enough of the T. C. U. spirit to go out there on the Held and tight 
from the .sidelines, then of just what good Is our band after all? Much 
work was expended at the opening of school to organize the T. ('. U. band, 
to get sweaters, and to get ready for playing a definite part in the school 
life. Then, to have a few who do not feel their loyalty and their respon- 
sibility enough to don the band uniform and boost our boys! Something 
is  wrong   indeed! 

With all the talent around here, are we going to allow one or two 
to block the game? From the many queer noises issuing forth from all 
parts of the buildings, T. C. 1T. could put out a band worthy of her boost- 
ing, but unless these would-be musicians report for practice, the hand will 
remain as ever. An- we going In lei matters rock along, or do we have- 
some action? 

a habit developing among 

the tudei >f T.. C. if. and om 

that Is a deplorable a any condition 

that cq ild exist  In a University be- 

■ (illy   no   way   in 

which  it can  be remedied except   bj 

i o operation of the students and 

any   indication 

pirit, that  spirit of co-operation 

... .1    .cc i    de ling  i    terribly  lack- 
,i ■--    Thi   pai t Icular offense in i 

tat   . (  walking da 
No  profi to object l» 

if  hi     • Indents   being  called  out 
of  class   to   am wer   a   telephone  or 

I.I    "incline   I'm'  a   minute   pro- 
vided he return when that busine 
over.     But   it   must   he  humiliating 

up there >me one get 
i I before the whole clai a and delib- 
erately   walk      not     perhaps      fifteen 
minutes afti i the .oil has been 
called, and have no way of letting 
that  fellow  know that he  is   not  only 

i i bing   the   class    hut   cheating 
himself. He does not put anything 
... mi the profei sor, and the rest 
of us cannot help hut feel sore be- 

. tic- departi d one get i a i much 
credit as we who stay through the 
hour. Besides that, it is a direct 
exhibition of disrespect and lack ol 

in what tin- in Inictor has to 
say. Everybody knows that the fel- 
low    who    walks    class    usually    has 
some   teti a tete    or    campusology 
Ci 'ii   c   wail in;.-  ju i   outside   the  door 
for   him,    hut    for   obvious    rea ion 
tic  profei sor cannot  check  such ac- 
t ions. 

Tin-   liberty    to   leave   a   cla:        room 

should  he  used   verj   i paringly  and 
hould bi    m  fact  i     trowni d  upon 

l. thi majority of the student body. 
The person who will selfishly abuse 
the freedom granted to him in coiti- 
pli ',■ disn raid of decorum and the 
t. elini of othei I n ually an out- 
law in other phases ol' life. There 
an- a few here who have the habit 
bad. Look them over. Ask yourself 
if they are dependable. Then deter- 
mine v. 1 ci her you want to be like 
them or not. The writer is a sti: 
dint and has walked elass.es the same 
as the re 4. hut it is not right. Let's 
cut it out. 

Ye  Kommentator 
WM. ('• IRVINE. 

S' only about five more wed. till 

the term is over. And the I'n-.li- 

men will be no longer Freshmen. 

Term   theme-,   notebooks,   outside 

readings   and   reports   keep   ye   : In- 

dent   from   enjoying  the   Sprint 

weather. 

"My   I.ove." 
"My love-, my love is fancy. 

Sin- with me wandering I 
To watch tin- dreami  of agt 

She drives   away   my   woes. 

"My   love,   my   love   i.    Laughter, 
She  laugh     my  tears away, 

With  her I   trip  the  greenland, 
To  watch  the-  flowers  at   play. 

"My  love,  my  love is  Beauty, 
Mi     floats   on   lacy wing   ; 

With   flimsy   harp  upon   her  arm 
She   flies   to   me  and   sings." 

This is the- time of year when one 

wants to go swimming, fishing, in- 

to play tennis, or go to the "golluf" 

course. And some of us would like 

just tei be under a nice, big shade 

tree and sleep until the s.uu goes 
down. 

Straw hats are in season y'know. 

Did you se-e the big straw "lid" al 

Washer's? it would furnish Beveral 

cows with hay  for a  meal  or two. 

A   newspaper   used   to   be-   a   III 

sary   article   around   a   barber     hop. 

Men   read   the   paper   while-   waiting 
for a haircut or a shave-.    But—they 
don't do it now. 

You he-ar some- men objecting to 
women's invasion of man's hitherto 
sacred institution and stronghold 
known as the barber simp. But they 
don't really  mean it. 

I'll bet this bug chasin' looks fool- 
i. h to an outsider. Boys and girls 
carrying little bottles of gasoline, 
cardboard boxes and long handled 
nets. And how delighted they are 
when they have caught an Innocent 
little bug of the "I am harmless" 
family and have killed him by pour- 
ing  some  gasoline   upon   his   carcass. 

But to the bug-chasers it's a very 
• i riiius pursuit. Anyone who has tak- 
en biology or "bugology," as it might 
be called, often wishes he was tak- 
ing it again. They all take il sooner 
or later even though some- wait until 
they are Seniors. Think of a digni- 
fied  Senior  chasing  lowly  bugs! 

The pages of thi "Ladies' Home 
Journal" was presented lo the- sludes 
and others last week. Wonder how 
they would fix up the pages e,f the- 
•Skiff in such a skit. We're afraid 
it wouldn't,  be- : i gqod   for  the Skiff. 

By next year wc hope Ihe Skiff 
will be sailing in chartered waters 
wilh a capable' hand al Ihe rudder. 
In the meantime help  it   all   you  -an 
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Minneapolis Orches- 
tra To Be Here 

Wednesday 
Bj   BBNBK  <;.  El KIN'S. 

i        M Inneapblia    Symphony   Qr- 
he I in, under the direct ion of Henri 

V. i I  chen.  will  he mil-  of  the chief 

feature-- of Kort Worth' Music 
Week.    Thi    laniou    orchestra   will 
appear in matinee- and night con- 

Wi-dni day night, May 7, in 
the Baptist Church Auditorium. This 
will he Fort Wot I h' in i oppor- 
tunity to he-ar this world-famed or- 
ganize! ion. 

Is   Touring  the   I'.   S. 
The orchestra left Minneapolis 

April   1.   at   the  end   of   tin-   home 
: on, and it has since then had 

daily engagements. Tin- appearances 
in New York and Chicago, where the 
orchestra had been an infrequent 
visitor, wen- claimed by music critics 
as an organisation rivaling the. fa- 
mous New York I'hilliarnionia ()]■- 

HI ami the. Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Tin- present, tour hat included 
-la. ksonville, Florida, ami New Or- 
leans, Louisiana. The tour will also 
include Houston, Austin, ('orsirana, 
and  For)  Worth. 

The orchestra travels in three 
sleeping cars ami  uses  one baggagi 
car. 

Henri Ycrhrugghcii, conductor of 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches- 
tra, was first. Intended by his pa- 
rents, who were wealthy manufactur- 
ers ol' line els, lor a profe.c- iolial 
career as B physician. However, the 
hoy was permitted to study the vio- 
lin, and his remarkable progress at 
"i.i e-     attracted     the-     attention     of 
Ysaye,   the   great   Belgian   violinist. 
Tin-   viiluso   took   the-   lad   a",   a   pupil. 

Condni lor w ..   violin Prodigy. 
in     first    public   performance   in 

Brussels   was   i uch   a   - uci.   .   thai 
Ysaye took him to London, when-, 
at the age of I I. he made- his elebut. 
The- path lay straight before- him for 
a career as a concert violinist, and 
la- followed this career for five 
years.      Tired    of    what,    he    termed 
"the futility of spending his life 
with a violin tucked under his chin," 
la- determined thai i oms day he 
would In- a  conductor. 

Deserts Stage. 
With  that  view  in   mind,   he   de- 

serted   the  stage  and   took  a   minor 

T. C. U. to Play 
In Music Week 

By HENRY o. ELKINS. 

'I', c. i'. will  take an active pat I 

in the Forl Worth Music Week, 

which lasts from May 4-11. The 

main feature in which T. C, U. will 

take- part will he- a joint concert of 

the Fine Arts Departments of T. W. 

('. anil T. ('. U. Thursday night, 

May K, at S: 1.". at the First Metho- 

di  1   Church. 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 
Charles Mohle found (?)  his way 

to Dallas and hack Saturday and 

Sunday. 

Harvey   Bedford   met   hi i   regular 
appoint no-lit al. Wilincr, F.lmer 1). 
Henson a: Henderson, Kenneth Bon- 
li.-.m   at   Godley,   and   Glen   Clark   al 
McKinney. 

Thompson   is   sticking   his   feel   un- 
der  his   mother's  table  at   home   this 

week end. 

Sarah Williams went to Merlin to 
take part in the wedding of her i'or- 
mer roommate, Lola Smith, who was 
married   Saturday  to  George   Weems. 

Vida   Elliott   says   Dallas    is   still 
all   tla ic.      She   was   there   over   the 
v.i ek ciai. 

"Bobbie" Bums and Irwin Mont- 
gomery were both delivering sermons 
from  their pulpits Sunday. 

N'iinmo Goldston found himself in 
Dallas Tuesday night, where be 
stayed until early Wednesday morn- 
ing'. 

STRAWS! 
The Straw Hat season arrives Saturday, just 
a few lengths behind our new shipment of 
Sennits, Splits, Panamas, l.ankoks; trimmed 
with fancy and plain h'ands.   Prices 

S3 to $10 
Men's Furnishing* 

You will need a new tie, new union suits, new 
sox, new shirts, new supporters and sleeping 
garments.   Just remember— 

"DockatlF 

Doc Donges 
MM) Main Sired 

part in an on lustra in Wales. Final- 

ly, step by step, he worked his way 

up to tla- concert  master's <i-1 k.  He 

played mi many occasions with tla 

symphony   orchestras   throughout 
England, anil he- was made assi tant 
conductor of the Onions Symphony 
Orchestra of Glasgow, Scotland. 
Serving as guest conductor in 
Frame-, Russia, Germany and Bel- 
gium, he rapidly gained a substantial 
reputation. In Hilt, he won fame- 
as conductor of the- famous Beetho 
vi-n festival by the- London Sym- 
phony. Then he went to Sydney, 
Australia, where he conducted the 
famous   Slate   Symphony. 

Has Had Strange Career. 
From Australia, Verhugghcn was 

called to Minneapolis to conduct the 
orchestra which is to play Wcdne- 
day night. This is a strange- career 
for a lad who was supposed lo be 
a doctor. Yea, he is a doctor still. 
lie "treats men's souls with tin 
time  listed   remedy—music." 

CIVIL SERVICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE MANY 
Civil scrvi  port unitii    are many 

GUIDE TO CIVI1   : EBVICE 
The   I i ' ■ Civil   Service 

i lommis ion  announces  the  folio1 

.    ■.initiations: 

:   i tant  Examiner. 
The   examination    will    be    held 

i h, ,M-.li' ut   I he   i tunt ry   on   Jun 
! I vacanci a In tin- 

Pat- nt Offii t, D, <'.. al 
an entrance Bali . j   of ••' l ,860 B  J 

Examination   will bi in 1 he 
foil.-win;-; optional      I '*      I Chemical 

. ,     ! engineei ing, <■!<. 
, al i ngini 11 ing.   Applicants mu I    ■ 
lect one of the above named opt - 
i object . 

t om.ii -   . ill be iated on phy 
ics,   m ichanical   drawings,   technic , 
the  optional     tl ■■   m 

and   I-, em h  and  Gei 
■| h ii.    has ■-   been    100   additional 

. idi d by a  ne\' appropria 
tion get, so that    hi       .    excep 
opportunity for . 
who pat - ti    -     mil al ion 

Full   infi    nt I   applies 
; ,    ..... ,   . i     the 

United I i     il Service ( ommis - 
sion,  Wi on, D. C, o 

of  th ■  board   of   U,   S.  civil 
! he  DO t   office 

or cui tomhouse in any 

JUST OPENING 
Everything Up to 

Date 
Come Sec Us 

Across Street from Brito 

University Pharmacy 

The Store Wilh .il  Years' Reputation 

Introducing 

$6.00 to $8.50 

HENRY CAVENDISH 
1731-1810 

h chemist and phy ii .', 
<l v/h'jtn Hiut said, "He wu ; 
the richest of the learned ai I 
the most learned of the rich. 
Hisla.st great achievement was 
hi;; famous experiment to de- 
tennlrie the density of the earth. 

In this age of electricity 
the General Electric 
Company has blazed 
thcji ail ol electrical pro- 
gress. You will find its 
monogram on the giant 
generators used by 
lighting companies; 
nnd even on Ihe lunipj 
and  little  motor*  that 
rneari eo much in the 
home.   It Is  u symbol 
of useful sendee. 

He first made 
water from gases 

Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire 
recluse, who devoted bis life to research, 
was the discoverer of the H and the O in 
H,0. In fact he first told the Royal Society 
of the existence of hydrogen. 

He found what water was by making it 
himself, and so became one of the first of 
the synthetic chemists;. 

Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere 
contained elements then unknown.    I 
conclusion has been verified   by the < 
covery of argon and other gases. 

The Research Laboratories of the Gem 
Electric Company have found a use for 
argon  in  developing  lamps  hund 
times brighter than the gutti    i i ■'!■:; 
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory. 

GENERAL ELE 
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Ex-Students' iVew;s 
F.I)  I!.   BENTLEY,  Editor. 

Secretary Bentley 
Now in Central 

Texas 
The  EjftStudenl Secretary It on a 

two wci ks trip Including Cleburne, 
Temple,   Holland,   Bartlett,  Granger, 
Interseholastie League at Austin, 
Taylor, Waco, Hillsboro and YVaxa- 
hachie. 

Bertha Mason Fuller, '%, sends 
her duet and writes a helpful'letter 
from Little Rock, Arkansas. Mrs, 
Fuller la general secretary of the 
('. W. M. Society of Arkansas. She 
graduated 27 years ago from T. C. U. 
and has ever been a loyal supporter 
of the University and its many in- 
terests. 

professor In the Temple High School 
and on the Job always for her Alma 
Kati r, 

Grai e Bailey, '17. of Holland It 
new a critic professor in the sir],hen 
P, Austin Teacher 'College at Nacog- 
doche . Grace will be in Columbia 
this  summer. 

Logan Mewhlnney, '00, is a proa- 
peroiii looking banker of Holland and 
a., affable ai  i 

THE TWO 
GENTLEMEN 

AND VERONA 
Bj 

un:   hav 
k.) 

O'Sullivan Foi 
■ 

l: i      B 
0 te thing  in  his   i ad 
mittedly  the  bei *   '   il inj   poungatei   p 

town,   he   wore | 
pVui 

familj and    prepared    to  ' "age  afforded.     Money   ■ 
sally forth for the Morning.    He had 
a H   him   thai   air  of  digi '" l" h,m' wel1 '':  her'        ! 
distinction in keeping with one wi :     '"' 'i""kh   ! 

Thi ! 
1 ill  and  there 

It   wi 

morning 

CH SKI.IK   WHITE. 

truly   a   beautiful   spring 

Thus    ruminated    Moni 

Vandcrlip    ■ 

PATRONIZE 
THE 

SKIFF 
ADVERTISERS 

r   William 

Conquerer  and   whose   lineage   could 
be   traced   several   eenturli i;h he could 

i apparent   from   the   carelesi analyze.     A 

Mi       Edna   Walker.   '22, of   Killed, 
is  head  of the   English   Department 
of  the   Bartletl   High   School and   li   His was an  enviable position  in 
said  by  her  superintendent   to  be  a   little village of Millport; the only sen 
"world   beater."    She   will   probably of the most eminent  family in I 
be in Forl  Worth next  winter. 

wlf-ai  ured   manneV   with   whi. i"':"1  Bnd    " 

Malcolm II. Heed, Jr., aged 25 
years, prominent young business 
man of Austin, died suddenly in an 
Austin hospital about ten days ago. 
While young Bud was not a T. C. U. 
Ex-Student he belonged to the fa- 
tuous T. C. U.-Reed family who have 
done so much for the school in its 
long history. 

Few Texas beauty pages are com- 
plete these days without some T. C. 
U. girl or ex-girl in the group. Last 
Sunday's Houston Chronicle carried 
the picture of two Ex-Students, but 
beauties still -Misses Irene Simp on 
and Mary Louise Pitch. 

W.  |t  McGregor, '16, and   LL.B. 
University   of   Texas,   has    paid    his 
dues.- He Is a member of the firm 
of Johns and McGregor, with offices 
in the Ellison Building. McGregor 
was one of T. <". I'.'s famous stu- 
dent orators and has a bright legal 
career   in   the   making. 

Old I.. C. (Pete) Wright, '10, is on 
the job at T. C. U. as General Di- 
rector of Athletics, iThose who knew 
Pete in his student days and later in 
capacity as a Dallas banker know 
what to expect of Pete, and he's 
doing all those things. Wright is 
not only building up one of the most 
Well-balanced and efficient athletic 
departments to be found in any 
University in the South, but he is 
putting a fine spirit of sportsman- 
ship into his staff and men, the 
brand which stamps a university as 
■ •■ quare shooter." More will be 
heard of this man and T. C. U. 
athletics in the near future. 

Attractions of 
Camp Convention 

At Austin 
The biggest bargain of the year 

will lie the C. K. Camp Convention. 
The only necessary expense: will be 
the railroad fare, $1.30 for each day 
of the convention, and whatever you 
want   for spending money. 

Chaperones will be provided in 
each section of the barracks and a 
head chaperone will have general 
oversight over each barrack. Men 
and women will be on different 
floOJ and strict rules for going 
bed will he enforced. Nobody can 
be out after 11 o'clock. Reveille will 
be sounded at an early hour every 
morning, Maybe you will want to 
take   the   mile   tramp   over   to   Lake 
An ■ in before breakfai t, or- enjoy a 
gam ■ of tennis. 

Monday will be spent in taking iii 
the City of Austin. One hundred or 
more ears will start from Camp 
Malay early that morning' This 
trip will take in all the big sights of 
the city, including stops at the Uni- 
versity of Texas and the State Capi- 
tol, where guides will explain the 
many points of interest. Following 
the sight-teeing tour, there will la- a 
big barbecue and swim at Barton 
Springs. This is one of the finest 
swimming resorts in  Southern Texas. 

Thursday afternoon sessions of the 
convention will be held in the State 
Capitol. Titis Isn't one-half of the 
attractions. Articles on the speak- 
ers and the main sessions of the con- 
vention  will  follow. 

In the meantime gel your registra- 
tion fee of one dollar to William 
Campbell AT ONCE! 

drew o "  ! 
arlor his heart  « 

1)8    threat.       I 
al   In  detail   h rould 

only   make   young   O'Su 

the Vanderli is of Boston; among °f   !l   Kallam    Rot 
young    people    Of    the    town    he    was   !vl'll-v   W«8'     l!,'> 
assuredly   the   big   pea    in   the    little   could   "'"'''">    '"'    !'"'1 

expres don   as   to   I he 
g a«ection.     \    i 

....   however,   could   I ■ 
a    being very deep and  unwavering. 

Somewhat  up lei   I ..   two  propo 
in   one   morning   si e   told   him   he 
would receive his i 
undi r the arbor i 
for a long day of   I ndj inj 

ii.   Jimmy was the b 
very way  and   -he  liked   him  b 

r rather favored Mor'- 

or Vour— 

SPRING TAILORING 
ALTERATIONS 

Relininf, and Repairing of Men', and Ladies' Suiis 

ED.R.C. MEYER 
CUSTOM TAILOR 

KM', W. Ninth Over United Cigar Store 

pod. 
To 

of an  illustrious  family  led  a 
life   which   was   free   from   worry   or 
care but that was  only on  the 
face.    Could   we  have  peered  into  the 

"s of his  soul  we  would   . 
found   the  root   of  ■   seen 
for,    "horror    of    horrors,"     Vi 
Brown   had  twice   rejecti d   his   lovi 
While  on  his   way  that   morning 
make  a  third   and   last   proposal   he 

Mothers'Day May 11th 
. i.,1  Mothers'   Day 
  Let 

this be your i 

\\ c Specialize ii ng  Boxes lor Mailing 

at situation.        rann8 
impudent  arDor Verona weighed the m 

what     she 
the results of dation. 

her right was young Monl 

attempted   to   analyze   tie 
That    Jimmy    O'Sullivan, 
sody   jerker!     Didn't   see 
saw in  that   guy  anyway 
standing and Buch common manners. 
Besides  the blooming blighter didn't 

any money or prospects of mak-  f"''i" h   appearai 
ing  any  beyond   his   meager  salary    '" 'li'' no1 care deeD * bu 

No.  she   surelj    wasn't    considering  Possessed   of   a   hugh    quantity    oi 

him   seriously ' it    w.-•■     I»M«    -   ri"h>' ll"1" and "" 

Allison    Vanderli]!    ill 

and 

«!!£ 

Ashley Robey, U.S. of the Golden 
Jubilee Class, is a Fellow In Chemis 
try in the University of ('.dorado at 

■   r,   where   he   expects    to   take 

his M.S. this Spring.    He writes thatl^ _N Edni   Collins. 
he'll  be  here   for  the   Founder-.'   Han-' 
quet Commencement. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Barnes  visited  their 
daughter,   Willcta,  this  week   end. 
 o  

Pauline    McCain    spent    we, 

blind    to    make    him     lealous,    hut 
Jimmy   was    good-looking.      Well    if  Sl 

she saw tit to reject him he fe      on 
lie   could   find   a   hotter   match   else 
win re,  but    gee,  he  loved  th 

lie     aw   her   under   the   arbor   anil 
after preliminary greetings he plung- 
ed into proposal. "Verona, n is BM- 
lei for me to tell you thai I love 
you; you know it as well as 1. Twice 
have I i.een put off and I am di 
ate. I must now have your answer 
or I  believe  I  will  go  mad." 

She arose somewhat flushed and! 
with the words, "1 will give you my 
answer this evening at six here 
under this arhor," left him standing 
there. 

Several hours later, after having 
finished a busy morning of soda 
jerking, the author of all young 

lerlips trouble determined to 
utilize his lunch period in propo 
io  Verona,    lie  had   never  pi - 
before    and    wai 

to his ability to do i verything 
ding to lloyle. lie wondered if 

Verona really car. d for him. She 
sin wed a marked preference tor him 

though her father looked with 
favor on that i 
\ anderlip,     He  didn't     e i   what 

in   that   dumbell   anyway,     lie 

her left  was Tel i y O'Sullivan, hi ad 
Irish,   j 

,.,|   of    prai ticall) 
!n e- hut whom : he real 

.   loved   her,    Who'.'     Why   ... 
she   took   .'■ 
ip III. 

[Note.    Short   story   writing   is   be- 
tudied   in   trie   Freshmen   classi 

CHOCOLATE SHOP 

llll!)  Iloiislmi 1069 

Are   you   planning   to   attend   thi 
Found) is' Banquet! 

President Jones will am.ounce do- 
tails and date of the banquet at an 
early date. 

Frank   I'ollitt.   '22,   Is   instructor   in 
Spanish    in    the    Wellington    High 
School. He will return to T. C. U. 
in June for advanced work in the 

Summer sei   ion. 

At Cleburne we found Miss Una F. 
Hunter,   A.II.   ':!«,   and   A.M.   '22,   as 
olio    of    the    high    School    tea. lor       Ih 
that fine  school system. 

WVVWWVWWVSAMMrWUWWr^MtVtrWWWWy^MM 

WELCOME TO T. ('. I. 

PETERS BROTHERS 
UP-TO-DATE CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, 

REPAIRING 

Women's and  Men's  Hats  Cleaned,  Blocked,  Kelrimmed 
and  Dyed 

Kid Giqvefi Dry (leaned 
French Dry Cleaning 

Shining Parlor 
Expert Shoe Dyers 

Mr... Ruby Douglas Zimmerman, 
AM. 'in, bar sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Baker, M7-'1K, and their brother,  P. 
MeFarland DoUgUM, '11, are all en- 
thusiastic T. C. U. opporters. F. 
MeFarland is engaged in the bank- 
ing   business  with   his   father. 

Mark Mooiing, T.I-'20, whose home 
is in Cleburne, is in New York City 
Where In' I making an enviable rec- 
ord for himself as an artist and de- 
signer, lie is a T. C. U. Art Da- 
partition!,    product.      He    has    taken 
: ome  Important prizes  both  la  the 

U.   S.  and  abroad. 

Thirty-four Exes were located in 
Cleburne; not all of them were seen, 
but   T.   C   U.   has   safe   and   sound 
representation there. 

Phone l.amar 8859, l.umar 8433 

HOISTON STREET FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

We Are Leaders In Our Line 

Next Door T. C. U. Corner 

i 

Did you EXOJ ever think about 
this: Wherever there is a T. C. U. 
EX, there is a little T. C. U. The 
world is judging T. C. U. by you. 
The traditions, the spirit, the train- 

toe    very    personality    of    the 
ittcd    to   the   wor 

*irGl?5 

'- 

9 

Carnations for 
Mother's Day 

Freshly    cut, fragrant 
ilos inn:-; every one, we 

offer them   al Reason- 
able Prices, 

ORQSR EARLY 

See J.   E.  Turner . 
or Julia Magee 

nig, 
school   Is   transm 
through  you. 

I.esdie  C,   Proctor,  A.M.   '08,   il   th< 
popular superintendent of school, at 
Temple,   where   ho   carries   the   full 
r« ponsityUties Of B real citizen, lie 
continues   bis   interest   in   phase     01 
athletic activities, but Is administer- 
ing ,n all-around, well-balanced 
Khool   which   the   ciiit'.ens   of   Temple 
appreciate. It is men like Prod a 

who  put T.  C,   F-  '»>  *•   DttP   '"  ' 
substantial   way. 

forl*   Holsapple,    A.M     MR,   is   « 

be 
he 

Wear   GOOD 

'Tis But a Short Time Till Summer Vacations 
Many of you will seek some kirn        i ;i- :LM<1 ''"n'1 

handicapped by a i r appearance.    When nployer 
■  have time to "look yon up."    II- d and il you ve got 

the proper "stuff   backed up by a g< ' ■"''• 

Our tip i i this:   'lake on thai  i ally- 
t LOTH ES in1  buy them where they are 

Here is one of the manj of your I in 
body wearing our clothes     A l. him.    He kno 

GOOD CLOTHES- THAT'S ALL 

$20.00 to $45.00 

your s Indent 

Incorporated 
( has. <i. Cotte . 

(<»•"*•'»•»!>•• 
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Page Four I II B   SKIFF 

To the Thinking 
Students of T. C. U. 

When  you go to th*- polls  ami CBlt 

.four vote  for the   president  of   next 
*»♦♦***** 

.rear's  student  body,   are  you   goine; 
*      **«««**»" 

to do it thoughtfully or are you go- 
» * **/} + + ** 

ingr to vote for the first person that 
********* 
come* to  your mind 7 
********* 

A   man  with  a  wonderful   person- 
********* 
ality, a gentleman who is both ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Mary Philbin Real 
Maid of Yesterday 

Living in Today 
l.c.idini:   I'layei   in   William   I'ox   Pro- 

duction, "The Temple of  Venus," 
Hus   Old-fashioned   Ideas. 

An   old-fashioned   home   with   all 

attic,   •   real   old-faehloned   garden 

prung with hollj hocV and vine, 

plenty of outdoor! and ■ piano, and 

the contentment of Ml i Mary Phil- 

bin is realised. 

Mi-'-  Philbin, who plays one of the 

leading   roles   In  "The    Temple   of 

old-fashioned   music   to   which   the| 

bondi of the preaenl day "Jaei"hav< 

not been attached. A lover of all 

thing)   living—a   maid    of   yesterday 

Heine,   In   the   whirl   of   today. 

She embracei an absolute disre- 

gard for the mad fashions of thi 
time. Intricate possessions of the 
hoaae of Dame Fashion hold for her 
no  lnrej   her  interest   iii   the  purchase 
of the long-forgotten table castor i 
much  more  intriguing. 

The   height   to   which   this   new   ad 
dition   to  the  motion   picture   world 
may rise will he lofty, for youth and 
beauty combined with the remark- 
able emotional talent of Mary Phil- 
bin are not to he denied, 

"The  Temple of  Venus" will open 
Venus,"  a   William   Fox   production,  a one week engagement at tha Rialto 

directed by  Henry Otto,  admits she Theater,   Dick   Gainei   orchestra   ii! 

bU  and discerning  yet   posse led  ol   ,    old-fashioned,    she  is  ■   lover  of  sn added  feature. 

courage enough to  lead the  -indents 
******       *       *      * 

of    '24-'25    to    greater    and    be mi 
«*******»] 

tfcings may be plaeed at the head of 
.      *      ***      i      *      **i 

things around this  old  school  if that 
* ****>•- 

M friend of yours and mine, Hubert 
>'•***■ 

tv   Rohison,   better   known   as-   "Rob- 
*»**       *       *       *f' 

Me," ia elected to the highe-t  office 
* ***»»■• 

ill the Student Body.    Now "Robbie" 
****** A** 

b   in  a  position   to   do  things   and . 
* * * * * * 4 *  ,        *   I 

llio.'e who know  him  best  know  that ! 

nothing has happened around here in 
  
the last three years that he has not 
******** 
put  forth   a   helping   hand   and   tied! 

light   in  and  stayed  with it   until  the 
****-•:        ****■ 

job  was  done. 
* i.       *       *       *       *       *       * | 

"Robbie."  will  make  us  a  good  ad- 
***+.       +       ■'.■ 

luinistjator.   tie-   will   carry   the   rtu- 
*******       *       * 
tltirts' wishes  to  the  faculty  and  see: 
*******       *      • 
that they are handled to the best In- 
**       *****       ** 
teres;t   of   all.     This   body   need)   or- 

.*        :        *       *       +       -'] 

gahitation and in "Robbie" we have 
.;-** + * + * * .. | 

lb* man who can organize.    "Bobbie" 
i. .; .: + • 

-tands   behind   athletics,   literary   ac- 
*******       • 

tivity, social activity,  in  fact,  every- 
A * * * * * * * • 

thing that  will serve to put T. C.  U. 
:.        >;.        »i>****        -;■ 

In    tb*   front   ranV    among   the   eol- 
********* 
leges   of  the  South.    If  you  want   to 
*!»******'.< 
set thing* done, vote for "Robbie" 
*  ******** 
Whan  you  step   up  to  the   polls  to- 
i. n ****** n 

morraw,    Yi.u'll not regret it! 
 1 o 1  

Jams Jabber 
Jary Pearl Ramie I and Chest* 

olaa Boberson *,pent week end at 
('liburne. 

.sbirley Gibson and l.ynette  Weaver 
tpent Week  end at  Dallas. 
 o  

Kitty   Davy   spent   week   end   with 
r.dna Hill, 

..larthu Moore, l'.ell  Burnett,  Edna 
r.reltb, l/ois Tyson, Eva Hacker and 
Dot '.argent spent the week  end out 
in town. 

llary   U.   Sams   aud    Hattic    Hue 
ilsvtgtove .spent week er.d  in  Dallas. 

Faystte Berron, .lane Hoasal, Batty 
Evans, Elizabeth Baldwin and Kath- 
arine Haden rpent week end out in 
town. 

I.iz    Hutton    :pent    week    end    St 
home 

fVatherine   Poffenbach   und   one   of 
the  twins,  have  decided   not  to   play 
Juliet   any   more   since   they     were: 
cimpused for talking to their Romeo; 
from  the  window. 

Nolene,   you  and   Pat   won't   have 
to mark off but 33 days now. 

Janefte has been visiting her sis- 
ter, l.ou-weeze, this week end on 
hex return from the Intel-scholastic 
League meet where she represented 
Wichita County  at  Austin. 

We, the girls of Jarvis. are anxi- 
ous that the election be held aoon 
since the almanac presents both u 
blonde and brunette presidential 
candidates, 

"Girls, gilli", what does this uman'.'" 
caoie the soft voice of Iks. Katliff 
when she found some girls pulling 
ice   cream   up   to   third   floor   by   a 
string. » 

During the oightly raid, Mrs. Kat- 
li/f found Jane, Hood and Martha 
Use playing hide and seek under 
Penri's bed Thursday night. 

ilurgaret     McMurtry,    .Katherine 
Whitten,   Kay   Blessing   and   Annie 

mud. 

YOU SHOULD 
SEE 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
Have till grades' of Hals. 

604 Houston St. 

WHERE MOST WOMEN TRADE 

"S. &  II. Green Trading Stamps 

GET IT AT 

RBNFRO'S 
The Largest1 Drug Chain In Texas 

As Near to Vmi as four Telephone 
"A   Home   Institution—Try   Kenl'ro's   Pirat" 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Lest We Forget! 

Who ran to help me when I fell, 
And would some pretty story tell 
Or kiss the  place to make it well— 

My Mother 
She   who   always   thinks   of   others   first;   who   gives   so 
much   and   asks   SO   tittle;   who   never   forgets, 

Sunday,   May   11th,  Is  MOTHBB'8  DAV 
Show her ;n expression of appreciation by remembering 
her   mi   Mother's   Day.     No   better   remembrance   could 
recall  the  days  of  Chubby   Toti   or  Growing   Child  
than  a    pecially   -elected   package   of  OUT 

Mother's Day Candy 
Delicious Chocolate ('teams, Nuts ami Fruits, Fresh from 
the Factories, expressed to us for this occasion. 

Our .Sentiment   Package 
Hollingsworth's Unusual Candy 

Whiteman'a  Main   Kinds Johnston'! 
SI..",11,  S2.W), S8-0O 

Place your orders now.    The sentiment  of love for Moth- 
er expressed  In every package <-('  Renfro's Candy. 

We Also Suggest  for Mother's  Day Gifts Exquisite 
Packages   of   PERFUME   and   Stationery. 

Orderi   Placed   Now   Will   Be   Delivered   Sunday,   May   II, 
Mother's   Day. 

Wear A 
Carnation 
Mothers' 

Day 

)n this Day, nationally ree- 

ignized ai a time when We 
should each remember Moth- 
er, wearing a Red Carnation 
if she is alive and a White 
one if she has passed on, we 
iffer I'm- your selection bur 
.hoicest Blooms. 

Baker Floral Co. 

Refresh        —, 
yourself € . 

Delicious and Rofreshinrt 
Tl><-Can-Cak t',.n,,unv. Attorn,Oa, 

Diamomfsn jj 

Proper Footery 
Exclusive 
Jewelry 
Showing 

Our T. C. V. 
friends and 
patrons arc 

especially   in- 
vited to in- 

spect our com- 
plete stock of 

the best in 
Jewelry. 

II M  Itnts 

the man who is interested in his appearance, will appre- 
ciate this showing of new Oxfords for Spring and Sum- 
mer service. 

These are the shoe-styles well dressed men will wear 
5      because they have those elements that bespeak quality, 

which means in the long run most for the money. 

$6.00 to $12.50 

It is a foregone conclusion that the man of affairs—    \. 

\ 

. 

m4 
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

FORT WORTH .TEXAS 

Did not publish SKIFF for 

Weak of (May 13,1934) 

for explanation,   SEE- ia3ua  of 
(May 30,1934)  No 32. 

, I,     nhnlll     llic     I'll        I      t) 
he   will   prpni h   on   " I a 

* .HIMHI.     : I r. r j     [flttttn 
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